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March 19, 2020 

Property Tax/Rent Rebate Program Application Deadline Extended to 

End of Year 

Harrisburg, PA — In response to the COVID-19 outbreak, the deadline for older adults 

and Pennsylvania residents with disabilities to apply for rebates on rent and property 

taxes paid in 2019 has been extended from June 30 to Dec. 31, 2020, the Department 

of Revenue announced today.   

“As the spread of COVID-19 impacts Pennsylvanians across the commonwealth, the 

Wolf administration wants to ensure that everyone who is eligible for the Property 

Tax/Rent Rebate Program has all the time they need to file their rebate applications,” 

Revenue Secretary Dan Hassell said. “We recognize that many applicants visit our 

district offices or their state legislator’s office for in-person help with filing their 

application. Extending the deadline early this year will allow people to stay at home now 

and avoid unnecessary travel, as Governor Wolf has recommended.”   

Under Pennsylvania law, the initial deadline for the filing of applications for the Property 

Tax/Rent Rebate Program is June 30. The Department of Revenue typically evaluates 

the program as the statutory June 30 application deadline approaches to determine if 

funds are available to extend the deadline. Due to the recent closure of commonwealth 

offices and to give applicants more time, the deadline is being extended earlier than 

usual this year.  

Distribution of rebates will begin no earlier than July 1, as required by law. Rebates are 

distributed as claims are received and processed. As a reminder, applicants are 

required to submit their bank account information on their application forms in order to 

receive their rebates through direct deposit.  

It is free to apply for a rebate, and applicants may obtain Property Tax/Rent Rebate 

claim forms (PA-1000) and related information on the Department of Revenue’s 

website.  

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DTeZUXWpUv-2B6TCY38pVLo9sqdNGz5g1z5txLmlcMc2ZpBQTTEcpotgDyfBQPsb2x-2FlB8eV1KSX7vxHTXl7aBDUIH33jMlazubUbTz18325xAVriLK3UVUBCGFNdZddIGeGZDtllJUkW0YxRDK5LDPcGQBMedaZn-2FCPcXZrvddQHU-3DLsvF_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2dgjlIYcSKqhG-2Fbr4lGFkC-2BDVZA8EQvFr6kh-2FXlG6v9nt7bmA-2BeIEnf3BbDplF05yF0D40eBcw1eKSDBB3FMFPCbehQ-2B5CWEX1KAWzvpys3tJyf6ju9QgiuYRlG0pSC1QTBCm4-2BAO9BSrCuR7DmLKvTZ7qtDbwz6ni2jA5crC83QKhqZwz0nwbSJsdcxiS7W1ROecyhmmEhqlb6i3e4eC80AVRop6Odf81Vz2kPKjneN3BsfzqNjnweb9BpmPERpdY-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C71aa4583990e445ca12e08d7cc3234d7%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637202388318099462&sdata=G1%2FoQP8u1CPGOqEf2at6i0AASKv396Yv9Izu4IcuOcU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DTeZUXWpUv-2B6TCY38pVLo9sqdNGz5g1z5txLmlcMc2ZpBQTTEcpotgDyfBQPsb2x-2FlB8eV1KSX7vxHTXl7aBDUIH33jMlazubUbTz18325xAVriLK3UVUBCGFNdZddIGeGZDtllJUkW0YxRDK5LDPcGQBMedaZn-2FCPcXZrvddQHU-3DLsvF_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2dgjlIYcSKqhG-2Fbr4lGFkC-2BDVZA8EQvFr6kh-2FXlG6v9nt7bmA-2BeIEnf3BbDplF05yF0D40eBcw1eKSDBB3FMFPCbehQ-2B5CWEX1KAWzvpys3tJyf6ju9QgiuYRlG0pSC1QTBCm4-2BAO9BSrCuR7DmLKvTZ7qtDbwz6ni2jA5crC83QKhqZwz0nwbSJsdcxiS7W1ROecyhmmEhqlb6i3e4eC80AVRop6Odf81Vz2kPKjneN3BsfzqNjnweb9BpmPERpdY-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C71aa4583990e445ca12e08d7cc3234d7%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637202388318099462&sdata=G1%2FoQP8u1CPGOqEf2at6i0AASKv396Yv9Izu4IcuOcU%3D&reserved=0


Starting in late April, claimants who already applied for rebates may check Property 

Tax/Rent Rebate Status online or call, toll-free, 1-888-PATAXES. 

Visit the department’s Online Customer Service Center to find helpful tips and answers to 

commonly asked questions about the Property Tax/Rent Rebate Program. 

About the Property Tax/Rent Rebate Program: 

The rebate program benefits eligible Pennsylvanians age 65 and older; widows and 

widowers age 50 and older; and people with disabilities age 18 and older. The income 

limit is $35,000 a year for homeowners and $15,000 annually for renters, and half of 

Social Security income is excluded. 

The maximum standard rebate is $650, but supplemental rebates for certain qualifying 

homeowners can boost rebates to $975. The Department of Revenue automatically 

calculates supplemental rebates for qualifying homeowners. 

Since the Property Tax/Rent Rebate Program’s 1971 inception, older and disabled adults have 
received more than $6.9 billion in property tax and rent relief. The program is funded by the 
Pennsylvania Lottery and revenue from slots gaming. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcr1Spzu7FiON9sl47GHHZRD2njjFqppxxvfnqXwtRf6WES8orf-2FpuzdusgC2HfwBRkWToJqX356hNHJ75pTHUQ-3D9YJ__GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2dgjlIYcSKqhG-2Fbr4lGFkC-2BDVZA8EQvFr6kh-2FXlG6v9nt7bmA-2BeIEnf3BbDplF05yF0D40eBcw1eKSDBB3FMFPCYqJTPGu-2FW6SSw3cil6QEyzrlC5eeP0roLplFvyJLStHOh5jQ32PiAw5f4PiU56yz9oQ7fsSwqwh9hMWr63lYDAQ6JQrQMg9Z3cymDPls60c7ZFjKoYk-2F6lzwDY9dw-2FcsGFw055rpvFxsYI1HXa19aSzCFmDePBgLYLKltjd9WmU-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C71aa4583990e445ca12e08d7cc3234d7%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637202388318099462&sdata=gCfZB5s8T85zMKfWTDgPwsGzjxG%2BOWUXLW4sgl9gNrw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcr1Spzu7FiON9sl47GHHZRD2njjFqppxxvfnqXwtRf6WES8orf-2FpuzdusgC2HfwBRkWToJqX356hNHJ75pTHUQ-3D9YJ__GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2dgjlIYcSKqhG-2Fbr4lGFkC-2BDVZA8EQvFr6kh-2FXlG6v9nt7bmA-2BeIEnf3BbDplF05yF0D40eBcw1eKSDBB3FMFPCYqJTPGu-2FW6SSw3cil6QEyzrlC5eeP0roLplFvyJLStHOh5jQ32PiAw5f4PiU56yz9oQ7fsSwqwh9hMWr63lYDAQ6JQrQMg9Z3cymDPls60c7ZFjKoYk-2F6lzwDY9dw-2FcsGFw055rpvFxsYI1HXa19aSzCFmDePBgLYLKltjd9WmU-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C71aa4583990e445ca12e08d7cc3234d7%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637202388318099462&sdata=gCfZB5s8T85zMKfWTDgPwsGzjxG%2BOWUXLW4sgl9gNrw%3D&reserved=0
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